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of wheat per acre! and this axtnlihlc
retell wo brought about ilciply ai tie
Txl of his experiments to determine
what lemeats plant need for their

bt thy growth.. These
experiments hare 'beta condcctcd; for
more tbaa tiWa jeart, under every coa
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dltjoo of climate, and the rcsalti haveO Market Streoti -- 7', yr: f- -
!

.Wilnilnston,.N.C.

--Bitt ii Rirht Yesterdax. To-da- y, Toaorro--f. Tarvr'cr.iJ. ABONITZ.-Edltocan- d Proprietor. Pi-lii-
al

Bczai-irctk- lj and W'.ir 7
,tii it. : L I ' 3

Agricultural Implements, English, and
t American Cutlery, IrouiSteeJfNails,

;G una, Pistoli, Ammunition, Vfcc. s :

r We would respectfully call the attention
of wholesale buyers to or full aud com-rict- e

assortmtnt. embracing all and every

been - publUht d to the world, Cartful
aaaljiai of Tirioua Impcrtaiit pUnta
proved what they required ia order to
Insure their healthy development. The
ord nary metereologi cal Vood it ion w ere
(ikewite cirefally noted.. It was fouoA.
that when 'the natural lorcea of light,
beat, raiq, icopcraUd In usual propor-
tion, aJroper supply ofplant food wouVl

-

J iGOL DSBORO, Nl Cy. THJSD AY, JFEBRtJA RY 6; 1873 i- I ii NO-4- 3description of Goods in, the Trade; and to
the superior advantages we can. offer .from
having the agency of severabof the best
leading Factories. - rIf?:Always on hand Sole and ,IJarnee8

would ever learn to love her, while almo-- t unerringly produce good cropt- -jj;ht0liufrles5en0;Receivedjust a thorough examination ho express-hi-s

belief that he could'curelier.lje&uier, Xip ttUU vau piuus. . ;

Faints, : Oils, Glass, Sashr Doors and n. -
Gretchen, who was so lair and.
pretty , that she, was called f"The
daughter of Spring," dwelt nearAT vj?"y;3esv. i I.

and not only good crop, but would ft j
imburte the farmer la a fir greater ratio
than hli outlay for the manure. .
t la Dot thU ey item wo thy of beisz fol
Iowd by our plactm 1 1 Yille'i eiperi- -
mmta, indeed, did-Lo- t refer to cotton.

and Vommehced 'her ' treatment at
once, 27th May,; ,ShY.Ui4
with him six weeks, and in that
time be removed the: entire breast

er. Elise was not loved for she

aeen to me that it is . possible thon
art the ' same Elise, 1 used to pass
without even looking back to gaze
on thee ; but to-d-ay

' in the bridal
veil thoo art a sweet picture, which'
memory will paint on ray heart for- -'

ever." --'-- --

Klise-tel- t i herself thrilledwith
happiness, bat never once told JLhe

'Plcase'call and examine," before purcha
sing, the stock at, , . , . ,

NATH'L JACOBrS '" (
Hardware Depot,

se--l-
y

, . . . ? 9 Market Street
tried to-gai- n Jove. 1 She always fan
cied that it would be in Tain to en-

deavor to please, in vain to be kind vhlch is our leading crop, but their Ira- - .

II. MOORE, M P.
down.nearly to the riba without the
nseof.a knife or the losa of a - drop
of blood . i S h e sn ffered ve ry little
pain during the operation, and .her

lillBEJcSrliy's.
,

Fresh Garden Peas,
For Truckers and Gardners ; also the gen-
uine Early Rose" Potatoes, Silver Skin
and Yellow pnion'-Sets- , and a large assort-
ment of '

,. .. f( jr
FRESH AnK SEEDS,

Jit-- ccnUfSi Paper;jf; iJ

and thoughtful and laving. When
nature had ao slighted her, who0ke u fo Ci?66 Building.

port Ii nose theIeaa sigoifica&t. 'Th
principle it preciaely tht time. Vary- - I

log crop, it it tnre, deplete the Boil of '

greater-or-lea- l qUa&titlea. ol Butrlilr
Becretoi tnat cnange. though she

DRW. II. MOORE, having removed c6uld care for her, or think of her, I herself dtdnotinow that .the t real general health improved' veTv mnch. 'hi. office to the Cobb building; can he con-

sulted at all times when not professionally or be jptercsted irvJier "Ah lay on h'e'r oWclwged ni--S1!11I-W1'H- LY IIT10X.
'' -n

absent . - apr4-tja- nl , ouu sigueu uueusy, u jl uuuia iiave jiurir.
ueaiea very niCCiy,

hardly leaving a scar, and now af-
ter nearly two jeara it is still perbot Ghetchen's beauty, I shonld beTIIOS. A. WOODLUY. j4 L I As heretofoie we keep on hand all Med-- -'B L- ' " ' fficines; Drags; Dye Stuffs, &c, usually kept

5

V QoinV Home To-Da- y the happiest girl in the Fatherland,LAi Kur w8i,. m j iu nrst-clas- s Drug Stores, u We call special for then I should not fear any rival;
and Carl, sunny-haire- d Carl, might
love me."

hig Professional Services to the attention to our stock .or the celebrated non-uncr- s

explosive "House Lamps; also
citizens of Goldbboro, N. C.and surrouna

pOTfumerjPj Tpit ap3

"Goin Home to-day- ," said a friend to
us last week. He had been a juror in

So presently they were all feast-
ing ; and Elise, longing to be alone
for a few minutes with her won-
derful happiness, crept down to the
s'de of the Rhine, and thought
over the past. '

"All, and he said I am so altered
loo I Happy Elise. thou art indeed

' oS kV present, at BarbanVs Hotel, ana Uigars. . - our special court, which Judge Tourgee
bad continued tor five weeks, and hewhere all orders may De ion.

4 vktxrxt :nmAnfilmAugust 22d, 1872.

But Carl never came nar her
now,' and only thought of her as
cross and fretful Eli sic, and wish- -

appeared to be truly glad that court had

fectly souud, and her health better
than for ten years.

I think this, considering Mrs.
Bulla's age now C5 yeara old a
very remarkable cure ; not more so
though than many others that I per-
sonally know of the doctor's per-
forming. Out of a large numhrr be-
ing treated at the same time with
ray wife, some very bad cases, onlv
one failed ot being permanently

matter, which muat b9 restored to it, or
the inevitable cooseqntsces of barren-nes- s

will result. Every crop which grows
removes elements of fertility, which, if
not restored, deprive the land ofJust so
much power to sustain the growth of
plants. A slight expenditure places it
within the power of every planter to
maintain the fruitiul a ess of bis land,
a'.d by earnestly endeavoring to reitort
and replensh these lost elesae&ts contln '

uexl prosperity may be secured.
Now, by a svitem of thorough mannr

mi;, we think it wil be evident to oar
planters that a higher degree of pros-

perity may be maintained. It is a mat-

ter cf record, to he truth of which many
attcslations can be brought, that the
average production of cotton ia the

-- outh can be very largely increased. By,

J. Tt. MCTLitN.WALTER CLARE. adjourned. The smile on his fac when
saying "Coin' home to-day- " suggests toIs supplied with a good assortment of

School Books and General Stationery, to1LAUK & MULLEN,
us the following lines :

which we invito the attention of Teachers,
Parents and Guardians. My business on the iarv's done-t- he

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

ed Gretchen had less vanity with altered ; and he said how pretty I
her pretty face, and a rather larger looked in my bridal-veil- . Do I I
heart i.i her slim body. wouder ? What would I not give

One day it was in the time of to see myself !"
the vintage Elise went down to Elise was forircttincr. as she loner- -

We hereby return thanks to our many squabblin' all is through
I've watched the lawyers, right and left,Practice in all the Courts of Halifax, Mar- - friends for their liberal patronage the pa3t

tinrNortharnpton and Edgecombe counties, year, aud hope by honest dealing with all and give my verdict true ;
Iu the Supreme Court ol .ptorth Carolina j men to receive their tavors during the I stuck, so long into my chair, I thought

cured!
I would, therefore, mosl earnestly

any and all who are afticte1. with
an l in the Federal Courts. present year. I I would 'tow in

And if I do not know myself, they'll getS3f ""Collections made in all parts ofNorth
Carolina. marH-l-y

me there ag in cancer, no matter how h:j 'ressBut now the court's adjourned for good,

?FThose of ourfriehds who stiUoue us,
we hope will come forward and pay ns at
once, as WE NEED MONEY A 3D

EED IT .0V.
J. F. Milleb,M.D. Geo. L. Kiuby.M.D.

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 27th, 1873.

C. rilEIMPEHT'SKNII1'II and 1 have got my pay : nitir cases may seem to De, run-su- it

Dr. Green, or some of h tb.iI'm loose at last, and thank the Lord,FASHIONABLE

the Rhine to bring in water, and ed to see herself, how strict had
she dipped her pail in the clear rip- - beeu the old woman's warning. She
pies, she saw her own face reflected, stood on the edge of the water with
and turned away wretched and dis- - her face turned away; but her van-contente- d.

She " sat down on a ly kept saying to her: "Look once,
rocky stone, and watched the sun- - for a single moment, Elise, and see
light playing on the castle-crow- n- thyself on thy bridal day;" but she
ed hills, and listened to the far-of- f hesitated and longed, and wondered
song of the workers in the vine-- it punishment would really follow if
yards ; and she thought of Carl, he looked. "It cannot make any

I m gain' home to day.

I've somehow felt uneasy, like, since first
Shaving and Hair-Dressin- g Saloon,

OjK)lle MttrcjMlitan Hall, next door to
A. W. Frap's Salotm.

RALEIGH, N. C.
day I come down ;NOTICE!

HPHE undersigned, having this day sold
X their entire interest in the Carriage

It is an awkward game to play the gen

the use of reliable atandsnl fertilizers
such as Whann's llaw Done Superphos-
phate, lor example the product of many
of our plantations has been mre than
J..ub rd. To a farmer of limited means
t is is a matter ot no small moment. By
douh'iog up on a portion of his land he
mty readily dispn with the labor of
culti"ating the re;c tinder, and in a mea-

sure render himself somewhat indepen-
dent t thii vexed 1 tir qurtion. Even
part from this conideratlou, the incen

associates, at once, and can .

them that they will be deal,
honestly and candidly, and I

lteve if a cure can be effected
they caii do it.

Dr. Green is spending the v;
winter in Goldsboro, N. C.

tleman in town ;
Tlic only white Saloon in Town. Sha

rith

i nil

:

And this 'ere Sui. lay suit of mine, onvini, Hair-Cuttin- g, Dyeing, &c, done in Manufacturing Business, to Messrs. Kor- -
on Sunday rightly sets, who was there, and of Gretchen ditlerence," she thought, and shetli Latest and Best Style. negay & Borde.:, hereby return their thanks

to their friends and the public generally. who was there also. "Ah me," she moved her head a little way a very
little way round till she could justCOMMERCIAL HOTEL, lor their patronage, and earnestly bespeak

a continuance of same for the new firm. sighed, "what a gift is beauty." Dr. L'ndlcy has charge of hihGOLDSBORO, N. C. Ii. E. JONES & CO, see the shape of her head retlected"Elise," said a voice ;and look-- at Charlotte, and Dr. Henth- -
a 1 .This is one of the best conducted Hotels

tive to endenvor t raise large crops has

But when I wear the stuff it
somehow galls and Irets;

I'd rather wear my homespun rig ol
pepper-sal- t and gray

I'll have it on in half a jiff, when I get
; home to-da-

I have no doubt ray wife looked out, as
well as any one

Afi well as any woman could to see that
thin, s were done ;

ng up, she saw an old woman, ain the State, (new and established since the rpHE undersigned, having rmrchased the oiuer 01 ins assistants, has "!,. . jin the water, and saw what? the
same plain face she remembered I i.iinv i.tbf-- r s.dvantairt-s- . A r rtion ofof an oflice this winter in Scry old, deformed woman, tand- - r

! the 'and heretofore devotod to the lead--
latr fire.) At this House yoU will find the JL interest of li. E, Jones & Co., in the
In st of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent Carriage business, propose to continue the
lifnlgmg Kooms, a well furnished Parlor manufacture of
ami su'.f'ummodations for Ladies.

long ago; the same, the very same,ng near to her. "Elise," she said,
J in ttqplc ot our sectioi. cotton can"I will tell you the secret of beauty, without one feature altered!

With a scream of despair shet3?" Carriages, Buggies,Polite anil attentive servants.
JAS. W. MORRIS Praorietor. and you shall obtain all that you

S. C.
Very respectfully,

T. J. BULL ,

Fayctteville, . '.

Jan'y 3rd, 1870.

c ircn up to other crops; and one of
the most important lessons of modern ag
rienhure teaches the advisability of rais-

ing divrrsified products. I he corn crop
one? for so much. Go home and totlered torwanl a step too far, andCarts fc Wa gfoia5

at the old stand on East-Centr- e St., under
the name and style of

look in Pelore sne couia rccovcr lcrseir,never a glass, never see the

For though MelinJa, when I'm there,
won't set her f ot out doors,

She's very careiul, when I'm gone, to
'tend to all the chorea.

But nothing prospers half so well, whtn
I go off o stay,

And I will put things into shape, when
I get home to day. . f--

, t

is one of no small importance, and hitherreflection of your own face in lhe she tell into the water which had
to it has received too small a share ofatwater, never once again gaze on

john armstrong,

bookbinder and blankbook
Manufacturer,

raleigh, n. c.
Trial, Execution, Minute and Recording

Ducketti made, to orde-- .

North, Cavo'.ina Reports and other La

High Forming. tention frm our planters. Raising cot"
shown her the dreadful truth, lhe
tide bore her away, and never again
was seen the miller's daughter

your own features, and yon will
"Tie Jones Carriage Manufactory."

Having unequalled facilities in the pur-
chase of material v and a set of experienced
and tried workmen, under the management

grow pretty so pretty that all will t n on'y, and bujing corn and bacon, is
poor econ- - my. The operations of the
farm should be conducted on the same

In the present disorganize S'.nte ofThe mornin' that I came away, we had a Carl's young bride. Ala, vanity !
little bout :

Lools, bound in superior Law muuing.
wonder at the change ; and Carl --

Carl will learn to love yon."Missinz numbers of the Revor r utmlied of Mr. II. E. Jones, who will give every I coolly took my hat aud left, before the
aud Jd numbers taken in exchange fOT I joh his personal supervision, we think we fehow was out, Boys, Listen to This."Ah, I will never see my face

broad and lileral principles which char-

acterize our 1 rge manufactories. No-tbi- og

should be bo-g- ht which can be
can saicly promise the patrons ot the old For what I said ws naught whereatliudiujr. Iseptl6-t-f
tirm, and our tnends generally, pertect sat- - she ounht to take olfence : again as long as I live - never, nev

the labor question in the South, a prob-
lem of great importance is presented to
our planters. The uncertainty of depen-
ding upon firm laborers, and the various
disintegrating agencies at work among
this class of people ofTcrthc strongest in
ccntives to the consideration of toe ques-
tion, How can the condition of the farm

ILLIAM HAY, istaction. i he innovations in the manu- - And she was alwavs q ick at words and er !" said Elise. "But are von sure,W idotuic i nau.es, nuiui "c hiuia.dc tore Cy commence ;
quite sure ?"HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. I Tillt tllPT. Slip' first. On frt tin inVnn

one the of to North- -necessity sending 8he has had her savTl..e undersigned begs leave logive notice an "Quite sure," replied the dame ;

True as the gospel is the follow-
ing, said by Robert Collyer of
Chicago :

"It is true that the working, suc-
cessful man of to-da- y were once
poor, industrious, self-relia-nt boys.

itiLirx cvwiio on fJi y tutu v? (liiio. ciio it go a t t .itof,n to m.nnfuMnro nr, tMn abu siie win meet me with a kiss, whenOU "but remember, if you once see your

made on the premises, and every refuse
should be saved and turned to a profit-ab- le

account. A diversified sjstem of
agriculture is always more profitable
than exclusive attention to one particular
crop. This has been proved time and
again by the experience of the best
planters, who will not grin-s- ay our

that lie Btill continues the PAINTING ers he ameliorated? This interrogation isI go home to-da- y.constantly on hand such styles and varie- -
receiving the earnest attention of thoagt- -own face, your ugliness will return.

Now go home, and be lighl of eart;My little boy ril give 'em leave to ful men throughout the country, and itfW mr ThnfrinVii Hnrynnmn match him, if they can ;
and every day more love will hover And the same thing will be repeat-- must be conceded that no topic of moreUP, (Ml iUy DUPS dUaUdlTldP, It's fan to see him strut about, and try

to be a man ! ed for from the ranks of the hard i v tal importance can be broached. Airound " you.
as that the most fastidious may always be The earnest, cheeriest little chap vou'd

BUSINESS, and all orders left with
Meters Ciark & Roberts, at Newbern, or
Mr. W. F. Kornegay, at Goldsboro

i ill receive prompt atteation.
Patronage, from town or couatry, solicit-

ed. WM. MAY.
Goldabor, Oct. 27, 1878-3- m

1. 11. Graingek President.
C M. Stedman Vice President.
H. D. Wallace Cashier.
Isaac Bates Assistant Cashier.

Agriculture naturally takes precedence"But how shall I know that it is But ot one thing oar agriculturalenabled to find something to suit their ever want to see 1

tastes. Nothing but true, if I may not seeAnd then they lamjh because I think rny face ?"
the child es me

friends may reit assured. The only so-

lution of the labor question la the South
is to get along with less of it. By more

asked Elise.First-Clas- s Material The little rogue 1 ho goes for me like

working economical temperance,
and preserving boys of to-da- y, will
emanate the progressive prominent
men of the fnture.

"Every man doing any sort of
work iu Chicago to-da-y, wasraised
a poor maM?8 son, and had to fight
his way to Ins nlace. Not oneot

robbers tor their prey : thoroagh cultivation, by heavier cropwill be used in any job. We solicit the
patronage of the public and hope that o tr He'll tarn my pockets inside out, when

over every other lorm of industry, i' is
evident that this subject concerns not
only those who till the soil and mduce
our staple crop?, but likewise every in-

habitant of the land.
As one method of escape from the ex

igencies of the situation, why dj not
our farmers pursue that system ofcu ture
which has produced such profitable re
suit- - in Europe and on not a few of the

l get come to-da- y. ping, and by restoring to the toll such
elements as growing crops take from it,prices and promptness will induce themBAM OF NEW HANOVER,

Capital & Surplus - $225,000
My Jitt e girl I can't contrive how i

to continue that aid which has heretofore
been so generously extended the old firm. sh( u!d happen thus

"Can you not tell by the altered
manner of those around you ?" ask-

ed the dame.
"Oh, yes," said Elise ; "how I

will watch them !"

Elise went home with a new and
strange happiness at her heart, a
happiness that changed her nature,

the prosper ty ol our people may be de-

pended upon. Fertilizers of variousTi.o n.,A a . iAutnorfced Capital - $1,000,000 Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 1st, 1873.-t- f .ub uivi jjiiv mill aweei uouque
and fling it down to U3 1

N. B. The cash will invariably be re- -

DIRECTORS: My wife, she says that han'some face wilquired for repairs and shop work. some day make a stir: model farms of this country ? In other
words, instead of half cultivating a TactAnd then I laugh, -- because she thinks

the child resembles her.

them, as I can ascertain, was a rich
man's son, and had a good time
when he was a boy. All boys should
grow as strong as a steel bar, fight-
ing their own way on to an educa-
tion, and then, and when they are
ready, plunge into life with that
traditional half-doll- ar aud a little

C M Stedman, of
Wright & Sted-
man.

jas A Leak, of Wad- -
esboro.

MWeddell, of Tar- -

of a given bize, why not thoruoly tilShe'll meet me half way down the hill
CANCERS CURED

BY DR. KLINE'S
Wonderful Cancer Antidotes,

D U Murchiaon, of
Williams & Murch-iso- n.

Grco It French, of Geo
U French & Son.

II Vollers, of Adrian
& Vollers.

J W lliusou, ofSprunt
k liinBOO.

one of smaller dimensions ? lliu'hand kns me anv-wa- v ;

kinds are off red for aale la ysntlties.
Standard articles tnch CJ tVaasx. axi
always readily sold; and it is plain tb&

a more general dependence upon th
efficiency uf reliable manures would add
sauch to the comlort and prosperity of
oar auction. This, at least, has been tht
experience of the best farmers at horn

and abroad, and why the same result
should not bold good here it is dlficult
to explain.

And light my heart up with her smile farming," which is so successfully pracboro, N C. when l go home to day I
ftf which destroy and remove the Cancer en- - ticed in England, France and Bginni.E B Borden,

Goldsboro, N C. tire without the use of tit Knife or the loss Tf , i . i . which is merely another namo for thorof Blood, and at the &ame time kU,clc a ue9 pon tne eartn, a tel--
I B Grainger, President. bundle tied up in a red haukerchief, oughncbs of culture, is the reaj a why.v M AXIIWITO A TV li C II

Overcomes the Tendency to Cancer He's been away from home a week and as I have known great men to start, j crops of such magnitude are gr-v- n on

and influenced every day of her life,
and made amiable, and soft, and
loving, and kind, and considerate,
and anxious to please, and ready to
serve and help others.

Presently people began to re-

mark the alteration in the miller's
daughter, and to tell her how dif-

ferently she was from formerly, and
the maidens sought her. out and
talked to her about their lovers,
and the youths declared that Elise,

GOLDSBORO BRANCH. m xne oysiem s again. I tell you that in five and twenty comparatively email areas of land- - TheE. li. BORDEN, R.P.HOWELL,
We also treat all forms of dironk, Long " 3 u";icu1aw1e l"e eartn, tnerPresident. . Cashier. years, when most of ns that are in fanner of those countries, instead of inRtu.nn.iim anrt Ohsw.urr. 7hxM.uM with nnnar- - 11-- - 11 oountl,

bome homesick fellow meets his folk? our middleR B Borden, w T Faircloth", W F Kornegay, allelled success:; especially Epilepsy or i ages have gone to our ng the Pr incip a 1 part of hi. pN Pttt Agreement In Writ-,-,
ln Und' contents bim8elf wllh l" Ur'the men ot mark in this Inrr

Pits "Rheumatism "NnrfllinA Acth. and hugs 'er.i all around.A J Galloway, Herman Weil. retributionma, Scrofula and Secondary Syphilis. But .let toy creed be right or wronjj, or
country will not be the sons of those "C .I T .

y "T. "Xtry
For full particulars, circulars, &c, call w n i waj, ...

on or address , t M!f heaven is just ahead of me Fn
- means wnicn inaustry, inriit ana ergv

whose fathers can give them all they 4 . . .goin home to-da- y! " How many misunderstandings arise- iiu uiuiaw w insure success, ill r--

TARBORO BRANCH.
M. WEDDELL,: J. D. CUMMING,

President. " Cashier.
directors :

James M Redmond, Fred Phillips, YT. G.
lewis, Mathew Weddell.

uu gl?e evidence of h'is foresight in tm jfrom tht loose way in which bnslness
they ought to have, but will be quantity and quality of their yielo. Take matters are talked over, and then when

i E. II. GREENE, M. D., Goldsboro, N. C.
A. I. LINDLEY, M. D., Charlotte, N. C.

or J. E. BENTLEY, M. D., Sumter, S. C.
janl-- tf

1 DR: "WORTHINGTON'S,,

the miller's danghter, was the nic-

est girl that side of the Rhine, and
Carl learned to think how different
she was from Gretchen, and he

EUSE'S VANITY. those whoire brought up in farm EDgland for example. Agric rural ! rich party puts his own construction of
houses and cottages, cutting their statistics show that the average r ;uc- j tb conversation, th? matter is dismissed
way through the thickest hindran- - tion of wheat per acre is more thsu d.n- - j by each with the woids all right, all
cesofever sort, and will the brown ble that of the United States. Hnt-sh- s right." FrequeuUy it tarns out all

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing in-
terest.

I authorized by Charter to reeeive on de- -
nacif Mh i i a i

The vanity of the fair sex, it isFAMILY MEDICINES, learnt to love her, and through the
Fatherland there was not so happysaid, is of the same age as the sexitecommenaed by
a girl as Elise. And all this time stone iloases of this metropolis will 8011 is nalarally no thsn ocr. ItlwroDg. and becomes a question for law- -itself. A clever writer in defendSurg. Cen'I 3., P. MOORE, C. S. A.

fwoii uiuueys ueiu iu irusi uy fixecuiurs,
Admiuistrators, Guardians, &e., &c, &c. ..
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